
Fourth Sunday afer Pentecost
Sung Eucharist                         Book of Alternatve Services (p. 185)
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LITURGY OF THE WORD

PROCESSIONAL HYMN

INVOCATION

INTROIT SENTENCE

You are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy naton, that you
may declare the wonderful deeds of him who called you out of
darkness into his marvellous light.                                                 1 Peter 2:9

THE GRACE (STAND)

THE CALL TO CONFESSION

SILENCE

KYRIE CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION                                    (KNEEL OR SIT)
Please say or sing the KYRIE ELEISON afer each of the three pettons. 

Kyrie Eleison. Christe Eleison. Kyrie Eleison. (MERBECKE: CP 
or 678/HB C177)
Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us.

THE COLLECT  (STAND) 
SILENCE 
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and have sent the
Spirit of your Son into our hearts whereby we call you Father: give
us grace to dedicate our freedom to your service, that we and all
creaton may be brought to the glorious liberty of the children of
God; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns
with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD                                                             (SIT)
Afer each reading, except the psalm, the reader says ‘The Word of the
Lord’ and all respond: Thanks be to God. 

First Reading – 1st Reader
Afer  these  things  God  tested  Abraham.  He  said  to  him,
“Abraham!” And he said, “Here I am.” He said, “Take your son,
your  only son Isaac,  whom you love,  and go to the land of
Moriah, and ofer him there as a burnt ofering on one of the
mountains that I shall show you.” So Abraham rose early in the
morning, saddled his donkey, and took two of his young men
with him,  and his  son Isaac;  he  cut  the wood for  the burnt
ofering, and set out and went to the place in the distance that
God had shown him. On the third day Abraham looked up and
saw the place far away. Then Abraham said to his young men,
“Stay here with the donkey; the boy and I will go over there;
we will worship, and then we will come back to you.” Abraham
took the wood of the burnt ofering and laid it on his son Isaac,
and he himself  carried the fre and the knife. So the two of
them walked on  together.  Isaac  said  to  his  father  Abraham,
“Father!” And he said, “Here I am, my son.” He said, “The fre
and the wood are here,  but  where is  the  lamb for  a burnt
ofering?” Abraham said, “God himself will  provide the lamb
for a burnt ofering, my son.” So the two of them walked on
together. When they came to the place that God had shown
him, Abraham built an altar there and laid the wood in order.
He bound his son Isaac, and laid him on the altar, on top of the
wood. Then Abraham reached out his hand and took the knife
to kill  his  son.  But the angel  of  the Lord called to him from
heaven, and said, “Abraham, Abraham!” And he said, “Here I
am.” He said, “Do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything
to him; for now I know that you fear God, since you have not
withheld  your  son,  your  only  son,  from  me.”  And  Abraham
looked  up and  saw a  ram, caught  in  a  thicket by  its  horns.
Abraham went and took the ram and ofered it up as a burnt
ofering instead of his son. So Abraham called that place “The
Lord will provide”; as it is said to this day, “On the mount of the
Lord it shall be provided.”    GENESIS 22:1-14

PSALM – 1ST READER

How long, O Lord? will you forget me for ever? how long will 
you hide your face from me?

How long shall I have perplexity in my mind, and grief in my 

heart, day after day? how long shall my enemy triumph over 
me?

Look upon me and answer me, O Lord my God; give light to my 
eyes, lest I sleep in death;

Lest my enemy say, “I have prevailed over him,” and my foes 
rejoice that I have fallen.

But I put my trust in your mercy; my heart is joyful because of 
your saving help.

I will sing to the Lord, for he has dealt with me richly; I will 
praise the name of the Lord Most High. PSALM 13

 

Second Reading – 2nd Reader
Therefore,  do  not  let  sin  exercise  dominion  in  your  mortal
bodies,  to  make you obey their  passions.  No longer present
your members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but present
yourselves to God as those who have been brought from death
to life, and present your members to God as instruments of
righteousness. ROMANS 6:12-13

GOSPEL                                                                                              (STAND)
Gospeller: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia                                     (CP: 708)

All:  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia
Gospeller:  Gospeller: Speak, Lord, for your Servant is listening.
You have the words of eternal life.                       I SAMUEL 3.9 & JOHN 6.6

All:  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia
Gospeller: The Lord be with you.      (TONE - BAS P.920 OR CP: 718)

All: And also with you. 
Gospeller: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to

All: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Jesus  said,  “Whoever  welcomes  you  welcomes  me,  and
whoever  welcomes  me  welcomes  the  one  who  sent  me.
Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a prophet will
receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous
person  in  the  name  of  a  righteous  person  will  receive  the
reward of the righteous; and whoever gives even a cup of cold
water to one of these litle ones in the name of a disciple—
truly I tell you, none of these will lose their reward.”

MATTHEW 10:40-42



Gospeller: The Gospel of Christ.
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
All:  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia

SERMON                                                                                                    (SIT)

THE NICENE CREED  - BAS p.188                                                    (STAND)
Celebrant: We believe in one God, 
All: the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, eternally begoten of the Father, God from 
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begoten, not 
made, of one being with the Father. Through him all things were
made. For us and for our salvaton he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the 
Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucifed 
under Pontus Pilate; he sufered death and was buried. On the 
third day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe in the Holy 
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorifed. He 
has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy 
catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptsm for
the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrecton of the 
dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE                                                  (KNEEL OR SIT)
The response will be announced. 

THE PEACE  (STAND)

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

OFFERTORY HYMN

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER III - BAS P.198                                  (REMAIN STANDING)

PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS                                           (REMAIN STANDING)
Gracious God, accept the ofering of your Church, the hearts of
your people joined in praise and thanksgiving, in the name of
Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen 

SURSUM CORDA                                                          (MUSIC - BAS P.921)
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.

All: And also with you.
Celebrant: Lif up your hearts.

All: We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

All: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

THE PREFACE

SANCTUS & BENEDICTUS                           (MERBECKE: CP 683/ HB C177) 
All: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Glory be to you, O Lord most high. 
Blessed is he that comes in the name of the Lord: 
Hosanna in the highest. 

THE EUCHARISTIC CANON                                                  (KNEEL OR STAND)
Response  to:  ‘Therefore,  Father,  according  to  his  command’  is:  we
remember  his  death,  we  proclaim  his  resurrecton,  we  await  his
coming in glory; & at the end of the Eucharistc Prayer: Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER    
Celebrant: As our Saviour taught us, let us pray. Our Father in 

heaven,
All: Hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be 

done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the tme of trial, and deliver us from evil. For
the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and 
for ever. Amen

SILENCE

FRACTION SENTENCE

Celebrant: We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
All: We, being many, are one body, for we all share in the one 

bread.

AGNUS DEI                                                 (MERBECKE: CP 685/ HB C177)
All: Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 

Have mercy upon us. Lamb of God, you take away 
the sin of the world: Have mercy upon us. Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: Grant us your peace. 

COMMUNION SENTENCE                                (KNEEL OR SIT)
Celebrant: Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of
the world. Blessed are those who are called to his supper. 
All: Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word,

and I shall be healed.

COMMUNION

COMMUNION HYMN      

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION                          (KNEEL OR SIT)
Silence 
O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining and whose power
we cannot comprehend: show us your glory as far as we can
grasp it, and shield us from knowing more than we can bear untl
we may look upon you without fear; through Jesus Christ our
Saviour. Amen                                                        

BLESSING                                                            (KNEEL) 

RECESSIONAL HYMN

DISMISSAL        (REMAIN STANDING)
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